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Army Flier 'Lost' in Jungle Ten Months After Scrap with Japs

WHEN A FAMILY NEEDS A FRIFNP*

Increase* Your Income 
And Help Win the War

It is a .e.s|.onsibilil 
every properly owl 
Ilie war effort.

K.-.-..I-.I- of the \\.u- lliinsiiiK Center, 
w.-i-- established in April under the direr!

r- art- seeking (|iiartcrs for 
an.) unless acenmmoilations can 
\ital war weapons is tlircalcncil. 

number -if our lucal industrial 
-K are already siilislanlially cur- 
f Imtisin... 

je Hut can l>c tosse.l off lightly.
riously 
hi- pers

m-id.red li 
nal lasl;

City Schools Gain in 
Enrollment Compared 

ures
Every school in the Torrance ana has ripnrl'd increased at 

tendance over iigures given out at the beginning of the semester a 
year ago. Not only is this true with the Torrance high school, 
but also in the elementary schools of this district, all of which, 
school authorities say, is- a very good indication that population 

 H»has increased.
Principal Harold E. Perry of 

Torrance high is deeply gratified 
by the fine showing already 
made, as well as by the promise 
held out by the students them 
selves. "We have a fine lot of 
boys and girls and I reel confi 
dent (hat many of them are go 
ing to show marked advance 
ment in their studies- during the 
schocl year just begun."

I-ust Monday, the opening day, 
771 students had registered, 
compared with 70!) on the open-

SCIIO01. OI'I.MNG 
DAY CO.1IPAKISONS

i»-i» i!ii.
Torrance High .... 771 7(t!(
Klementary .............. (i!»7 575
I'Vrn Avenue............ i.4'1 Hill
Perry .......................... 146 125
Wultcria .................... 07 82

Mi Returns 
To Local High 
School Faculty

Milton Kat.i, former physical 
! education director, is returning 
| to the Torrance high school 
this year, replacing Charles Hot- 
far who was sports mentor dur 
ing the 19-I2--I3 sessions.

According to Principal Harold 
E. Perry, Jchn Winfield will 
serve as football coach and while 
it is a iittie too early to deter 
mine the strength of his grid 
squads, nevertheless he feels 
much encouraged after sizing up 
the potential reservoir from 
which he will have to draw. 
Winfield is enthusiastic and be 
lieves when the boys get down 
to some Intensive practice he 
will emerge with players able to

Hoiv are the Records of Torrance War 
Housing Center, .Showing- the Increasing- 
Neetl for Living- Quarters for Workers

GREETED AT DOAK AIRCRAFT PLANT Left to right: Nelson 
A. Grace, vice president and plant superintendent; Captain 
Gordon A. Engbeig, Army Air Foice supervisor of Inylcwood 
area; Lt. Robert H. McGee, U. S. Army public relations off.cer

V,

at Doak plant; Lt. Eugene Wallace, guest speaker; Robert Flec- 
man, supervisor of drop hammer department; Earl Forbes, Aimy 
Air Force inspector in charge. Wallace was one of the first 
to hammer the Japs at Rabaul.
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The above fi Km 
demand for due-Una: 
war plants have no! 
I'.m the above ilai.i , 
situation which onm 
noli- that there were
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i Army Flyer's Address St. Andrew's to 
About Jap War Brings lark Advance 
Cheers at Doak Plant ̂  Celebration

72

firM 12 day, ( 
lions during [lie t

r.-u;illy when 
it costs us inonev 
stand In realise a

Two altractiv 
sliorlage are open In 
owners may coiucil 
multiple unit dvvcllit 
worker's familv. Tc

:-c- rc|.ic-cnt onlv a fra.llon of the 
,. Hundreds of other work.-i - in our 
applied at the \\'.-ir llnn-ini; I'cnlci. 

loc- reflect the trend of llii>' alar.inn.!; 
- more cnlical every day. You will 
i;s families seeking dwellings in llie

Lusty cheers were given Lieut. Eugene Wallace, U.S. Army; 
flyer, from executives, Army representatives, workers and others 
who had been invited to the Doak Aircraft plant lust Friday aft 
ernoon when he had completed a thrilling narrative of his e.xperi-

whlle fighting the Jap 
He explained how poorly equip 

ped Hie American and Australia] 
f.irces were in the early stag.^ 

clung des

Hie Solomons

Important phases in til 
opnient of St. Andrew's Epi:- 
pal church will form thi- b 
for a celebration Oct. 2 
'25, according to Kev Paul Mooi

tin

mth<

il.er, a.s contrasted will 
. months of April and May. 
e are asked to assist in patrii 
l.nl in this C.-IM-, HI.IM- who 
ibst.-mtial profit, 
methods for helping solve tli

to hold tile font hold H 
:! at Port Moresby on Hi. 
ist coast of New Cuincii 

from wljich they hoped, wh 
ever adequate equipment 
rived, to net only protect A 
tralia from being invaded by 
ruthless fee, but eventually to 
drive him out of all the islands 
of the Solomons group.

"Those were dark day.-. The

Wheeler, vicar, under whosi 
istry the mission has 

| l>rought to new heights i

Street Projects 
Authorized by 

I City Council
City Engineer (ilemi Jain has | diocese?""'"'"" ''"'"""' " "" £  _-_ _,f Ha-ino 

been authorized by the city; The program will begin with 36^63111 UQBUG

day. Oct. 2-1. will be the 25H 
anniversary i:l the- c stablirlimenl 
of the mission in Torrance, am: 
on that day. with nppropriat. 

, religious riles, St. Andrew's wil: 
j be formally declared a full nar 
[ ish and take its place with thi 
I other Episcopal parishes of the

hold I he
iy of the high 
en, he predicts.

own against almost
of this

Blood Bank to

ing day last year. Wednesday 
afternoon, he reported, the num 
ber enrolled In regular classes 
had increased to 78-1, in addi 
tion to 35 listed as part-li 
students
40 per

at

Of the regulars about 
t reprc.-vnted the sen 

ior classes and the remaining 
GO per cent comes from the jun 
ior classes.

Principal Perry feels greatly 
encouraged over the prospects 
for one of the best football 
teams Torrance high has ever 
had. The first tryout of poten 
tial players will take place to 
morrow afternoon. There are 
:i.r. boys registered in the first- 
line team, wlio hope to bear the 
brunt of battles with contesting 

  . , . . , I teams when the grid season II you have an appointment, u|)( , ns FuI., y. f, Ve have regis- 
to donate l,l,,od at the Red | tered for the second-line team. 
Cress Blood Donor Center at the | Coach John Winfield is de- 
Civic Auditorium next Monday, j 1'ghted with his prospects and 
Sept. 20, be sure to keep it, predicts that Torrance high will 
warned Mrs. O. A. Kresse, blood : (lish ollt s"""1 mighty intc.-re.st- 
l.nnl: chairman, to a representa-   '"K football later on. The lads 
live 01 'The Toi -ranee Herald. She, ;| re enthusiastic, are taking an 
added: -Don't be late and above i'ltcrejt in Hie game and are 
all, don't be absent " j determined to carry Torrance 

Absence from that annoint- high 'S bann(T to vivlory °vcr a11n that appoint 
ment could mean, she advised,
tile deatii ol" 'in .\nieri-'in sol- *" I|III: .u win itnuw in-uer wnai 
dier sailor Marine or some oth-''no UOV M l'an do after a series 
er voiniL''nvin in the -iriiicd I of P l-actic<! names and when 
services '""of "he United Slales th^. «<* - «y »™*»'"-« '«  

ting hlood Is not something

competitors. Of course, Coach 
Winfield will know better what

bat.

SOT. \\II.I.1.AM A DKANE

Duncil to prep; 
 ificiilions and

plans and i communion and a breakfast at TT (1 n . e 
ivertisv . .-  o'clock a.m., served to the [fo^ Pr|SOJler Of

t^^^°^-^. ^rr ^".in"111 b-
1. Hence, she stressed the appoint-  a'"ta"*<I ™ usual this year. 
*^: ment is impgrlant SolllL' delav was ''xpcnenced in 

' ' »"l'w"'mi. getting it started at the begin- 
Mrs. Kresse again called at-! m||  ,- , hp wl ,ek By n( .xt w,,ck 

lent ion that the quota for Tor- j a| , departments should be func- 
rance has been raiml from MKI I tioni .slnoothly, ,,,.,.,-y indi . 
to 400 pints for the month of Cated.

mi or Iv 
I'riorit

owners who convert their |iro|ier(v In provide a.l 
living space to house vital workers 'and their familie 
vertitiK yinir properly will not nnl\ help the war 
but will Incre.i-c vour income, l-'rcc lechnical assistance is 
offered In the \\.ir lloiisini; .'enter, and funds are avail 
able Ihronjdi I'll A. l.oans up to $5.(KI() call be oblaincd 
and repaid nut of income in monthly iiislallmcnls over 
periods up i,, seven years, \\hcii llic'lo.m is paid ,,n 
till-out;!! rental income you have a valualilo income prop.-m

odds were all against us, as they : | )i( |K designed for the improve- young peop'le of the church I
were in defense of the Philip- m,,nt  ,- Crenshaw blvd. Haw- tm . afternoon tea will be served SI 7 ¥ /" 
pines The question mark was ,,  ., . av( , a ,ld Cabrillo ave. , bv ,) . Episcopal Woman's Au* t VI ftf III UfirnianV
vv-hc her it would be another ease Th(, woi.,( m Cwnshaw in.j U ial.y at the rectory. 1230 Aca "*** *" W* «"««J
^,r 1^rds1,,^,!al U/r!^;^^ "«.«     -.«,. with Mr.
P11^ . r-^^^.D^;:^^ o^tb. 11^

Municipal Bus 
Lines to Serve 
Aluminum Plant

; Expansion of service of the
iy Torrance Municipal Bus Lines to

include Kedondo Ueach, was as
 ured by the city council this
week when C. Z. Ward, super-

j| intendent, was authorized to sign
W a contract with the Aluminium

Co. of America to route its
coaches via the company's plant

  mi llHIIh st., between Western
and Norninmlic.

Primary object of the exten 
, sion is to give service to em- 
JS ployee.s of Alcoa, but may lead 
^i to regular permanent transpor- 

between T6r-

plies to stem the tide all 
which took time," the lieutenant 
declared.

Will to Fight
"Hut mir men had'the will to 

light they were determined to 
avenge pearl Harbor. First all, 
the enemy must not be permit

»»i *» - n «.- tl!d to invade the continent of 
IO Cfiange Panting? Australia, which meant that
Zones In Torrance

uis MacArthur, before the fall f , . ..,, tl .o i ( .um ,.cfinerv will' 
of Bataan and Corregidc, Th,,e ; ^, ^.n ,', .s now beh7 fci! 
was desperate need lor plane,'. Ul('( ,d .  that . .,,., () ., th , h ( .mmtv 
tanks, munitions, m.-n mi<l sup-1 (n Ala|. (ll,1 p .lri( ,  : , 0| ,.,,,,   

do blvd. When this proj.-cl i: 
completed another north cornice

ol tin Au

Dinner a! Torrance Womni 
clubhouse will b.- served Mond
rt'^mier tSenf'or^.:"011 ^" *»<• ^' V

St., Sacramento, this 
their son, Staff Sgt. William A. 
Deane, may yet emerge from 
the war with his life upon being

Council May Act

itb U.s Angeles and Hol 
lywood will lie available.

The work on Cabrillo ave. will 
consist of grading and resurfacing 
existing 27-foot roadways c 
each side of the street.

On Hawthorne ave. it is pn 
insed to surface the shouldi

.-cilia's Guild and her 
 i 1 , a.s hostesses. 
Consecration of St. Andrew':

prison

During August th.
all(1 t'"-' installation of I partment advlst-d h

Rev. Paul Moore Wheeler, B.A.B.D. that

War DC- 
i parents 

reported "missing
as rector. A sermon by the bishop; in action" following a bombing 

|of Los Angrlc:;, the Kt. P.ev. W. ra iu over Ormany. Staff Sgt. 
i Bertram! Stevens, D.D.Lt.D., will | Deane was a tail gunner on a 

_ I conclude the program. I Flying Fortress sent on a mis-

Starting at Kedoitdo, buses 
ill, for the present, make six 

ound-dips dally seven days a 
ek to Hie Alcua plullt, all 

uted each way 
e, via Torrance

ches being 
through Torra 
blvd.

A definite time schedule will 
be announced by Ward In a few
days. The n 
Inaugurated next week.

will b

an opportunity for citizens of 
this community to help save the

S°l)t( 'mb"1 '- ! Klementary Sch.iol
The Blood Bank will be open Bernliard J. Strand, principal 

at the Civic Auditorium from j of the Elementary schocl, re- 
H:-ll) a.m. to 12:-IO p.m. This is! ported ,-egistration of (197 pupils 

Monday. A year ago there 
of 122. 

nrolled.
shortage of two teachers 
reported, but he is hopeful 

-.v-hieh process the blood for use | that these positions will soon 
on the battle fronts handle only 1 be filled. Also two custodians 
a cei tain limited amount each ; are lacking. > 

•k, the Ited Cross is required Of interest to many parents

in action. When it is realized j 
that because the laboratories;

were 575, showing a guii 
Tuesday 11 more

to limit its blood donor program was the announcement at the
in which centers principal's office that a full-time 

are located--Torrance is one of -, music teacher has been em- 
them -which can be visited by I ployed thin year. She is Mrs. 
mobile units working out of, Norma Emma Cook who comes 

Hers, Mrs. Kresse em- with an enviable background of
phasized.

"11 will take only -15 
to enlist your blood 
armcd foic.es. It may add yea

I musical training. In addition to 
teaching music In the upper 
grades, Mrs. Cook plans organi- 
x: ,tjon (,r a school orchestra,

ho complained that existing re 
strictions interfered with deliv 
ery of parcel post and other 
mail matter, as well as incon 
venience In the loading and un 
loading of parcel delivery trucks.

Police Chief John Stroh 
thought some workable pla

when he received his wings. 
along with a second lieutenant's 
commission. It was not ninny 
days after war was declared lie 
was aboard ship en route to 
Australia and almost immediat

siiouul' b,; and he bH^d, ^ »"'«''« - -^ -' "
be worked out.

ance committe

Meanwhile th 
red to the ordi 

nd the polic
chief who will report buck to ™

uncil witli recommendation

UAItSTO\\' (iUICSTS
Guests at the home of Mrs

V-2U bomber. He was on 
the first men sent on a token 
mission to Uabnul. Only three 
of these ships could be assigned 

this Job. When they arrived

ted to be filled soon, possi 
bly at the next meeting of tin 
city council.

The commission has some Inv 
pot-taut duties ahead since it 
bus already given conslderabli 
study to rezoning portions ol 
the Torrance Tract, now re-strict  
ed to single dwellings. It Is 
proposed to change existing zon 
Ing regulations to make perniis
sible erection of multiple family)  ^ nvnt\l training at II, 
ninth mere. | ul-llt.ius in ii of their M day fu 

lough on Sept. 2'J.

combat dutv. 
For many years Deane's fa

tiler was a mull 
| the Torrance post off i. 
I family moved to Sai
several years ago.

out of

F. A. Covlnt'ton last weekend i However, 
were Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lid-! bombs Ic

on the scene the Allied flyers _ ______ _ 
met a flock of -10 Jap Zeros In i
combat. "The situation didn't! M>K THAI-TIC PAINT 
look so bright, and imagine the | An appropriatlcn of $1000 has 
hills that went up our buck., been authorized by the Torrance

(lie and daughters, Curol 
Ueverly, of Hurstow.

undI our

unloaded
good advantage and 1 th 
si.rcccded In getting! paint to 
i.iu.d on Polio 0) '   apply n

They are: Jack Walter Days,
iltie''\vri r!-i1-n 1 Wiltlamson! 20,'o'f i  s.ll'""'s u"d - in du<' '""I- WU!
2010 North Koyal blvd.; Marvin sl(!m'u to "verse
Merle Muddy, 18, of 192-1 Gram-
ercy. and Cordon Thomas Itus-
sell, 17. of 131U Crenshaw. 

With I lie exception of Private
Itus.-ell who has been plaeeil on
inactive duty for Hie present, tile;
Torrance group will report to. KIKKMKN'S I'.VV IIIKKI)
the Marine Coips base, San Die- Two member.- of the Torrance 

fire department have been grant 
ed a pay Increase. Due to re- 
classification they will each re 

$10 more per month, r
LUCAS rKOMOTI-O troactlve to July 1. This is In

Howard M. Lucas, an employ- addition to a blanket wage In
ity council to be expended for: ee of the street department, has crease of $10 monthly for all city 

of traffic striping 1 I'cen promoted to the pos'tlonj employees announced previously.
of teamster with his 

1 ui $UI.'> per month.
salarj fixed | Tile firemen affected arc 

ell I'auy ami Wi.lt.

at San Francisco on Oct. 11 to by doing the work for a nonii-
13. inclusive. nal sum. Tills service will nol

The council alh» instructed be rendered to families who ari
dity Engineer Olenn Jain to at- able to pay. it was emphasized.

Pacific The school cafeteria was
Coast liuilding Officers confer- opened tor this semester Tue!-
elice, made up of engineers and clay noon,
others intere.-ted In building   - -- -  -
from Salt Ijilie City to the west: ICKSIl.l.NTS ICKTUKN
coast. The conference will be The many Torranrc iriends o!'
at Hail l.uis Oblspo Oct. C> and (i. Mr. and Mrs. J. K. I'oik will be

-- - glad to know that they are at
ON MI.XU'AN TlHJIl home at 17-13 Arlington ave.

Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Stevens-cn, They have recently returned
accompanied by his sister, Mrs. from a two weeks vacation at a
11. K. Dye, Mrs. France:. Clark mountain resort.
and Dr. und Mrs. Norman A.i

jU-al<e, with Dr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Chapman of Lomita, left Satur- 
day 
day
plan

AT SAN OABItlKI.
Mary Jo und Janet Leo wen-

ening by plane for a 10 housegucsts last week at I hi 
cation in Mexico. They home of their cousins, Loren and 

i. him next Tut -lay : Malta Phillips of San Gabriel.


